Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!
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Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- READ: Matt 26:31-35

- Things Did Not End Up The Way The Disciples Thought They Would
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- We Get Let Down In Life Due To Our Own Foolishness
- We Get Our Priorities Messed Up
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- At Times Life Lets Us Down
- We Want Significance Yet We Can’t Seem To Achieve It
- Things We Try Often Fail
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- At Times We Are Let Down By Friends And Family

- Those Closest To Us Will Let Us Down
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- At Times We Are Let Down By Government & Institutions

- Government & The Institutions Can Be Cold And Impersonal

- They Seem Like They Don’t Care
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- Things Aren’t Always As They Seem
- Satan Thought He Had Won He’d Really Lost
- The Disciples Thought They Had Lost They Had Really Won
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

READ: Matt 28:1-10
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

Investigation Of The Resurrection:

- Fact #1: Broken Roman Seal
- Fact #2: Empty Tomb
- Fact #3: Large Stone Moved
- Fact #4: Graveclothes Tell A Tale
- Fact #5: Jesus' Appearances Confirmed
- Fact #6: Over 500 Eyewitness Testimonies

The Resurrection Is A Fact

The Real Proof is the Disciple’s Lives
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Resurrection = You Can Begin Again

- When Life Has Let You Down
- When Friends Or Family Have Let You Down
- When Govts Or Institutions Let You Down
- When You Have Let Others Down

God Will Help You To Start Over
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- The God Who Makes Everything New
- We Cannot Have A New Life Until We Receive Christ In His Resurrection Power
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- (Rev 21:5 NIV) “I am making everything new!”

- (2 Co 5:17 - NIV) “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!”

- Through Christ You Can Begin Again
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

“In Christ” =
- In Christ The Messiah
- In Christ The Risen Savior
- In Christ Who Conquered Death, Hell, Grave

It’s Not Your Victory
It’s Not Your Power
It’s His !!!
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(2 Co 5:17 - NIV) “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!”

We Can Always Begin Again, When We Know The One Who “Makes All Things New.”
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- As A New Creation You Can Begin Again

- In Christ The Old Is Gone And The New Has Come

- The Key To Beginning Again -- Is to be “In Christ!”
Jesus Christ Makes All Things New!

- Resurrection Life Means That No Matter How Desperate The Situation Or Circumstance --

A Fresh Start Is A Distinct And Welcome Possibility For Those Who Place Their Trust In Him!